
The past rive years have witnessed- one of the most
tbrilling bomecomings in human history, Israel bas taken
into, i#s bosom the homeless people whose only possessions)
in many cases, bave been their stubborn faith and bope In
adversiity. The great Exodus of Biblical times is recalled
as 100,000O displaeed persons'bave corne out of Germany, Austria
and Ita]ly; 40,000 from the prison camps of Cyprus; 50,000-
f rom the Ârab Kingdom of Yemen; anotber 120,000 f rom Ira4;
and, during a brief lifting of the tton curtain, more tban
100,000 f rom Roumania, Bulgaria, Hunigary, Czecboslovakia
and Poland.

The return of the <Tevs to their promised land must
bring poignant memories of past-glory. A sopbisticated vorld
bas*too, easily forgotten tbe ancient greatness of Israel..--
Ini civilîzation, in industry, In art, I.n literature -- llag
before Athers' Golden Âge, vLan Rome vas a iword vithout
Weàning, and Britain' s glory vas stili 3,000 year's avay.

It must b. a strange yet encouraging sigbt for theborne-corners to see this ancient land of holy places novdotted with tents, aluaiinum buts, hydro-power installations,niew ceeîial factories and the severely functional buildings
of modern îndustr ' al plants. But viii ail the tx"appings ofthe. tventietb century, the. Israelis are ever-mindfui of theirancient traditon9 Homecoming is thepromise and fuliaent
of ancient propbecy. To quote the final words of the auto-biography, "TrialI and Error, of the. late great Presdent ofXael, D.Chaim W!eizmann;

nThen God viii. look down ber4gnly on Ri.scbuldren vho after a long wanering have
com to serve Iiià, vith a p#alm on their
lips and a spàde In their hands, reviving
theiî' old country anid makîng it a centre
of human pîvîlîzatîon.0

wha a ha len e o, tspeople to stru gi against al the
huma an phsÎcl fiîcultles te brifg about a new r
in Jwis hisoryInvhîoWtie hopep and longings ormf 'aes a b. fulfille.

During the past five yeara, In vhich Israel hasenjoyed iudependeuce, it has gone a long vay tovardsestab1l sh±ng for itso1t a place of stature among the nations.
in human terms. thtronih tha aA^#m+^ * 4t. P-


